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Aim. To perform the phylogenetic analysis of segments, encoding hemagglutinin and neuraminidase of A(H1N1) 
pdm influenza viruses, isolated in Ukraine. Methods. In this study the real-time polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR), sequencing and phylogenetic analysis methods were used. Results. Key mutations in amino acid se-
quences of proteins of Ukrainian pandemic influenza isolates were analyzed. High genetic similarity of Ukrai-
nian and foreign pandemic isolates (99 %) was observed. Conclusions. The stability of Ukrainian isolates genes
during 2009–2010 pandemic season was shown.
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Introduction. Widespread outbreak of swine influenza 
that took place in 2009 came unexpected by a scientific
community, the forecasts of which were centered on the
possibility of avian influenza pandemic caused prima-
rily by А/H5N1 and А/H9N2 viruses [1–3]. A triple re-
assortant virus containing genes from swine, avian and
human influenza viruses was absolutely new for a hu-
man immune system, which led to disease complica-
tions and high mortality [4]. During the 2009–2010 sea-
son 1128 people died from influenza complications only 
just in Ukraine. According to the WHO data 4879 peop-
le died from influenza in 53 European countries during
the same period [5]. 
Classical type A swine influenza virus can sporadi-
cally infect humans being transmitted from sick ani-
mals. The ability of such viruses to transmit between hu-
mans is limited. However, it is suggested that swine
may serve as a mixing vessel’ to create new reassor-
tants using genes of swine, avian and human influenza
viruses [6]. Such mixing is possible due to the presence
of two types of receptors (2'-3' and 2'-6' residuals of sia- 
lic acid) in the respiratory tract of swine. These recep-
tors are located on the host cell surface and used by in-
fluenza viruses to enter sensitive cells. It is thought that
a new influenza virus, A(H1N1)pdm, which caused the
2009 pandemic has arisen due to a gene recombination
(genetic shift) [7, 8]. 
Genetic analysis helped to reveal that some RNA
segments of A(H1N1)pdm influenza virus originated
from viruses affecting different hosts. The study of ge-
netic changes is very important as evidenced, for exam- 
ple, by a retrospective identification of nucleotide sequ-
ence of  «Spanish» A(H1N1) influenza virus – the pa-
thogen  which caused the 1918 flu pandemic [9], and in-
tensive use of these sequences in the study of viruses
circulating at present. A phylogenetic analysis applied
to new influenza isolates allows monitoring the rate
and direction of virus variations practically in real time. 
Moreover, a comparative analysis of their protein sequ- 
ences allows revealing the point amino acid replace-
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ments providing the mechanism of virus adaptation to
the human immune system. Sequences of surface anti-
gens – hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) –
are usually used for genetic analyses. A comparative phy- 
logenetic analysis of HA and NA sequences of A(H1N1)
pdm influenza viruses circulated in Ukraine during the
pandemic 2009–2010 season was the aim of the study.
Materials and methods. Nasal-throat wash outs
and biopsy material taken from influenza-affected indi- 
viduals in different regions of Ukraine during pandemic
outbreak were used in the study. In total, 466 samples
were analyzed by real-time polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) using the AgPath-IDTM One-Step RT-PCR 
Kit («Ambion», USA) and the AB 7500 Real Time
PCR System for the in vitro qualitative detection of in-
fluenza viral RNA. For RNA extraction the Instant Virus 
RNA Kit («Analytik Jena», Germany) was used. We
used panel of primers and dual-labeled hydrolysis (Taq
Man) probes to InfA, SW InfA, SW H1 and RnaseP,
sent us by the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC, USA). For PCR detection we used CDC pro- 
tocol of real-time RT-PCR for swine influenza A(H1N1).
HA and NA gene sequences of pandemic isolates A/
Ternopil/N11/ 2009, A/Ternopil/N10/2009, A/Lviv/N2/
2009, A/Lviv/N6/2009 and A/Kyiv/N1/2009 were se-
lected to perform phylogenetic comparisons. Phylo-
genetic analysis was performed using MEGA 5 software 
[10]. 
Sequences of pandemic influenza viruses from other
countries were received from Genbank (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/Genbank) and GISAID resource (http://
platform.gisaid.org/), using BLAST (Basic Local Align-
ment Search Tool) analysis (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/Blast.cgi). Sequences were aligned using ClustalW
algorithm with default gap parameters and the «IUB»
DNA weight matrix. Phylogenetic trees were built by
the neighbor joining method (NJ) [11] applying Kimu-
ra 2-parameter model [12]. Evolutional distances were
calculated in terms of the number of base substitutions
per site. A bootstrap technique with 1000 replications
was used to test statistical validity of received data [13].
Nucleotide sequences were translated into amino acid
sequences using EMBOSS Transeq translates (http://
www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/st/emboss_transeq/).
Results and discussion. In this study we compared 
nucleotide sequences encoding surface antigens of in-
fluenza viruses – HA and NA proteins – because they are 
highly prone to mutation-related changes. High (99 %)
similarity of НА and NA genes was observed for viru-
ses isolated on different continents already at the stage
of BLAST system-assisted search and was confirmed
by the data obtained by other authors [14, 15]. Taking
into account a considerable number (exceeding 1000)
of available sequences of pandemic influenza viruses,
the geographic location and date when the material was 
sampled from a sick person were chosen as main crite-
ria for search and selection. 
In view of the fact that HA of pandemic influenza vi- 
ruses originated from swine influenza viruses [15], we
selected the sequences of viruses with relatively high
similarity to pandemic ones: A/Ohio/01/2007 isolate
being 93 % similar; swine influenza viruses – A/swine/
Illinois/1/1975 and A/swine/Ohio/23/1935 having 87
and 83 % similarity, respectively. We also selected the
sequence of a classical reference strain of human influ-
enza virus (H1N1) – A/New Caledonia/20/1999 posses-
sing 67 % similarity. The Results of phylogenetic ana-
lysis are presented in the form of phylogenetic trees
(dendrograms) and given in Fig. 1–4.   
Comparison of hemagglutinin (HA) genes. While
comparing HA gene segments it was found that the
triple reassortant A/Ohio/01/2007 influenza virus (Fig.
1) isolated from a person suffered from swine influenza 
is the most similar to the pandemic isolates [7]. HA
found in Ohio virus originated from swine influenza vi- 
ruses in North American region [7, 16]. Influenza viru-
ses isolated from pigs in USA in 1935 and 1975 turned
out to be the most dissimilar. The reference strain of sea-
sonal human influenza virus, A/NewCaledonia/20/1999,
showed the smallest similarity (Fig. 1) confirming the
data obtained by different authors [7, 15, 16] with res-
pect to the origin of HA of pandemic А(H1N1)pdm in-
fluenza viruses from swine influenza viruses in North
American region around 1930s. 
All Ukrainian isolates of the 2009–2010 season se-
lected for the analysis were located among pandemic in-
fluenza viruses isolated in other countries (Fig. 1). The
high homogeneity of А(H1N1)pdm influenza virus po-
pulation did not allow accurate observation of the pat-
tern of phylogenetic relations within the population it-
self. That is why a phylogenetic study analyzing only
sequences of pandemic influenza viruses of the 2009–
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2010 season was performed. The results of the analyses 
are presented in Fig. 2 in the form of a rootless phy-
logenetic tree. By differences in HA genes the analyzed 
viruses were allocated into four clusters. 
Ukrainian isolates were located within two clus-
ters: A/Kyiv/N1/2009 was found in the first cluster, to-
gether with viruses from Europe, USA and Australia,
while A/Lviv/N2/2009, A/Lviv/N6/2009, A/Ternopil/
N10/2009 and A/Ternopil/N11/2009 viruses were allo- 
cated to the second cluster together with viruses isola-
ted in Russia and Turkey. А(H1N1)pdm isolates are
marked by a color corresponding to the place of isola-
tion (Fig. 1, 2). The fact that Ukrainian isolates were
found in different clusters allows the suggestion that
autumn Lviv and Ternopil isolates do not originate from
a summer A/Kyiv/N1/2009 isolate, but were brought to 
Ukraine later. In addition, one may assume that, at least,
two genetically different groups of pandemic influenza
viruses (H1N1) circulating within the borders of our
country were brought by different ways. 
 While comparing viruses allocated to different clus- 
ters it was found that the first cluster was composed of
specimens isolated from influenza-affected patients
during a prolonged period of time – starting from the
first occurrences of pandemic influenza in April 2009
until the fading of its second wave in January 2010. Vi-
ruses allocated to the first cluster demonstrated stable
genetic sequences and, respectively, stable antigenic
properties of the pathogen. The second and third clus-
ters comprising the majority of Ukrainian isolates inclu-
ded viruses isolated during autumn and winter in 2009– 
2010. They formed the group of A/Lviv/N6/2009 – like 
viruses, the Ukrainian isolate being selected as a refe-
rence strain. The fourth cluster draws attention by the
fact that it contains only viruses isolated during April–
June 2009 (Fig. 2). These viruses were forced out by their
genetically younger «relatives» allocated to clusters 1–3.
The allocation of Ukrainian viruses to two different 
clusters confirms the imported character of influenza
epidemics in Ukraine and effect of air travels on the
speed of influenza spread.
When comparing HA amino acid sequences for
A(H1N1)pdm influenza viruses it was observed that
the replacement of aspartic acid (D) for glycine (G) or
glutamic acid (Е) in 222 position, which the severity of
disease is associated with, is typical forall viruses from
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Vaccine strain
Reference strain
Isolates:
April-June 2009
July-August 2009
September-October 2009
November 2009
December 2009- January 2010
A/Australia/47/2009
A/Kyiv/N1/2009
A/Denmark/523/2009
A/Novosibirsk/02/2009
A/Argentina/HNRG18/2009
A/Norway/3206-3/2009
A/Novgorod/01/2009
A/Finland/614/2009
A/Stockholm/33/2009
A/Prague/196-81511/2009
A/Russia/165/2009
A/Ternopil/N11/2009
A/Ternopil/N10/2009
A/Lviv/N6/2009
A/Ankara/10/2009
A/Lviv/N2/2009
A/Wisconsin/629-D00337/2009
A/Ontario/25913/2009
A/Mexico/4486/2009
A/England/195/2009
A/Paris/2709/2009
A/California/07/2009
A/California/04/2009
A/Ohio/01/2007
A/swine/Illinois/1/1975
A/swine/Ohio/23/1935
A/New A/New Caledonia/20/1999
100
100 95
10078
57
65
36
26
62
49
43
25
0.02
Fig. 1. Molecular phylogenetic analy- 
sis of HA nucleotide sequences from
pandemic and seasonal A type influ-
enza viruses (H1N1)
the second cluster (among them Ukrainian ones: A/
Lviv/N2/2009, A/Lviv/N6/2009, A/Ternopil/N10/2009
and A/Ternopil/N11/2009), except A/Russia/165/2009
[17]. Aspartic acid was found in this position in A/
Kyiv/N1/2009 isolate (cluster 1). In addition to the vi-
ruses allocated to the second cluster, only A/Novgorod/
01/2009 isolate from the cluster 1 had D222Е mutation. 
We analyzed all cases of the disease complications for
the patients from whom pandemic viruses were isola-
ted. It was revealed that only isolates possessing
D222G/Е mutation (A/Norway/3206-3/2009, A/Lviv/
N2/2009 and A/Lviv/N6/2009) have led to lethal outco-
me of the disease. According to the literature sources
this mutation facilitates virus replication in lower parts
of respiratory tract by increasing the tropism to the cor-
responding host cell surface receptors [17, 18].
In addition, the S203T replacement is observed in
HA amino acid sequence of all Ukrainian isolates and
majority of А(H1N1)pdm viruses as well. At the mo-
ment, this mutation is not associated with any structural 
or functional changes except for the site location on the
surface of HA globule. The isolates allocated to clus-
ters 1–3 – i. e. all viruses mutated from the oldest fourth 
cluster – had acquired this mutation. It is reasonable to
suggest that this replacement turned out to be beneficial 
for pandemic influenza viruses.
The comparison of NA genes for pandemic isolates
demonstrated that these genes are highly, 99 %, similar
to each other. One may observe from the dendrogram
(Fig. 3) that the specimen isolated from a swine in Beij- 
ing in 2008 (A/swine/Beijing/21/2008) is located clo-
sest to pandemic influenza viruses [19]. The position of 
avian influenza viruses corresponds to the date of their
sampling: A/duck/Eastern China/103/2003 virus is lo-
cated close, while A/chicken/NY/21665-73/1998 vi-
rus – at a larger distance demonstrating smaller similarity.
The phylogenetic data presented in Fig. 3 confirm
the results of previous study with respect to the origin
of NA of pandemic influenza virus from that of avian
influenza viruses [7]. All Ukrainian isolates of the
2009–2010 season belonged to pandemic influenza vi-
ruses (Fig. 3).
Similarly to HA genes, the analysis of NA genes was
performed using only A/California/07/2009-like iso-
lates. The results of comparison are given in Fig. 4 in
the form of a phylogenetic tree. According to the diffe-
rences in NA sequence, the pandemic viruses were allo-
cated to three clusters. As compared with the results
obtained for HA, the third cluster remained isolated
while the first and second clusters experienced some
regrouping (Fig. 2 and 4). A/California/07/2009 vac-
cine strain and A/California/04/2009 and A/England/
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Cluster 1
Cluster 2
Cluster 4
Cluster 3
A/Novgorod/01/2009
A/Norway/3206-3/2009
A/Novosibirsk/02/2009
A/Kyiv/N1/2009
A/Finland/614/2009
A/Denmark/523/2009
A/Prague/196-81511/2009
A/Stockholm/33/2009
A/Argentina/HNRG18/2009
A/Australia/47/2009
A/Russia/165/2009
A/Ankara/10/2009
A/Lviv/N2/2009
A/Lviv/N6/2009
A/Ternopil/N11/2009
A/Ternopil/N10/2009.
A/Wisconsin/629-D00337/2009
A/Ontario/25913/2009
A/Mexico/4486/2009
A/Paris/2709/2009
A/England/195/2009
A/California/07/2009
A/California/04/2009
94
85
56
68
65
51
35
51
54
32
18
0.0005
Fig. 2. Molecular phylogene- 
tic analysis of HA nucleotide
sequences for pandemic in-
fluenza viruses A(H1N1)pdm
195/2009 spring reference viruses were located within
the separate third cluster (Fig. 4) which includes none
of the specimens isolated after June  2009.
 With regard to the differences in NA sequence, the
Ukrainian isolates also were found to be allocated to dif-
ferent clusters. All viruses isolated in November 2009,
namely: A/Russia/165/2009, A/Ternopil/N11/2009, A/ 
Ternopil/N10/2009, A/Lviv/ N2/2009 and A/Lviv/N6/
2009 were within the first cluster (Fig. 4).
A/Kyiv/N1/2009 isolate was allocated to the second
cluster, together with the viruses isolated in summer of
2009 on the territory of other countries (Fig. 4). Thus,
one may regard this as a confirmation that this virus and 
Ukrainian isolates allocated to the first cluster were im- 
ported to Ukraine by different ways.
 NA sequences of isolates allocated to the first and
second clusters contain a V106І replacement (valine is
replaced by isoleucine) and N248D replacement (aspa-
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Vaccine strain
Reference strain
Isolates:
April-June 2009
July-August 2009
September-October 2009
November 2009
December 2009- January 2010
A/Wisconsin/629-D00337/2009
A/Australia/47/2009
A/Novgorod/01/2009
A/Norway/3206-3/2009
A/Stockholm/33/2009
A/Kyiv/N1/2009
A/Ontario/10016/2009
A/Singapore/GN285/2009
A/Russia/165/2009
A/Ternopil/N10/2009
A/Ternopil/N11/2009
A/Lviv/N2/2009
A/Lviv/N6/2009
A/Novosibirsk/02/2009
A/Copenhagen/INS98/2009
A/Warsaw/INS100/2009
A/Prague/196-81511/2009
A/Mexico/4486/2009
A/England/195/2009
A/California/04/2009
A/California/07/2009
A/swine/Beijing/21/2008
A/duck/Eastern China/103/2003
A/chicken/NY/21665-73/1998
99
67
70
100
62
62
63
56
46
27
30
0.02
Fig. 3. Molecular phylogenetic ana-
lysis of NA nucleotide sequences for
pandemic and seasonal influenza vi-
ruses A(H1N1)
Cluster 1
Cluster 2
Cluster 3
A/Russia/165/2009
A/Ternopil/N11/2009
A/Ternopil/N10/2009
A/Copenhagen/INS98/2009
A virus (A/Warsaw/INS100/2009
A/Lviv/N6/2009
A/Novosibirsk/02/2009
A/Lviv/N2/2009
A/Wisconsin/629-D00337/2009
A/Prague/196-81511/2009
A/Novgorod/01/2009
A/Norway/3206-3/2009
A/Australia/47/2009
A/Stockholm/33/2009
A/Ontario/10016/2009
A/Singapore/GN285/2009
A/Kyiv/N1/2009
A/England/195/2009
A/Mexico/4486/2009
A/California/04/2009
A/California/07/2009
74
36
67
62
63
64
85
0.0005
Fig. 4. Molecular phylogenetic
analysis of NA nucleotide sequ-
ences for pandemic influenza vi-
ruses A(H1N1). Vaccine strain
colored in red, reference strains
colored in thick black, isolates
from April–June 2009 colored in
grey, July–August 2009 – black,
September–October 2009 – blue, 
November 2009 – green, and De- 
cember 2009 – January 2010 co-
lored in violet
ragine is replaced by aspartic acid). It is interesting that
all isolates having V106І and N248D mutations in NA
sequence possessed a S203Т mutation in HA sequence
as well.
During the last decade, the viruses resistant to the
oseltamivir drug (Tamiflu) emerged, this is especially
true for viruses of А(H1N1) subtype [20]. Due to the
fact that the oseltamivir is a drug of choice when trea-
ting influenza, great attention is paid to the study of this 
resistance phenomenon. A specific H275Y mutation
was previously identified in NA gene according to
which histidine is replaced by tyrosine. Some data in-
dicate that this mutation is related to the development
of oseltamivir resistance [21]. This mutation was iden-
tified in the Ukrainian isolates of  2007–2008 season as
well (up to 35 %) [22]. The oseltamivir was a drug of
choice in disease-specific therapy during the 2009–
2010 influenza pandemic [23]. For this reason, the
search for a H275Y mutation in sequences of influenza
viruses isolated in Ukraine allowed  estimation of   the
sensitivity of the isolates to oseltamivir. 
The analysis of NA sequences for pandemic influ-
enza viruses isolated in Ukraine demonstrated that all
isolates had histidine amino acid in position 275 and
were oseltamivir-sensitive. Among the isolates origina-
ting from other countries only two, namely, A/Singapore/
GN285/2009 – from Singapore and A/Ontario/25913/
2009 – from Canada, had a H275Y mutation within NA 
sequence (Fig. 4). They accounted for 9.5 % (standard
error of the mean – 13.28 %) of the total number of ana- 
lyzed viruses. Our data confirm the results of other
authors with respect to low levels of oseltamivir-resis-
tant pandemic influenza viruses [24]. 
Conclusions. A high (99 %) genetic similarity of
the Ukrainian isolates to the viruses isolated during
pandemic in other countries provides an evidence of the
stability of virus population during the first wave of the
pandemic in Ukraine. The allocation of Ukrainian viru- 
ses to two different clusters points to different ways of
their import to Ukraine. 
The analysis of amino acid substitutions revealed
the D222G/Е and S203T mutations present in HA se-
quence of the majority of Ukrainian isolates. None of
specimens isolated during the pandemic in Ukraine con-
tained the H275Y mutation in NA sequence which rela- 
tes to the oseltamivir resistance. 
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Л. В. Лей бен ко, В. П. Поліщук, А. П. Міро нен ко
Філо ге не тич ний аналіз вірусів гри пу A(H1N1)pdm, виділе них в
Україні про тя гом пан демічно го се зо ну 2009–2010 років
Ре зю ме
Мета. Здійсни ти філо ге не тич ний аналіз сег ментів, ко ду ю чих гем-
аг лю тинін та не й рамінідазу пан демічних вірусів гри пу A(H1N1)
pdm, виділе них в Україні. Ме то ди. Поліме раз но-лан цю го ва ре -
акція у ре аль но му часі (real-time RT-PCR), сек ве ну ван ня і філо ге -
не тич ний аналіз. Ре зуль та ти. Про а налізо ва но клю чові му тації в
аміно кис лот них послідов нос тях по вер хне вих ан ти генів дослід-
жу ва них вірусів. Ви яв ле но ви со ку ге не тич ну подібність (99 %)
укр аїнських ізо лятів до вірусів, виділе них в інших краї нах. Вис -
нов ки. По ка за но стабільність генів укр аїнських ізо лятів про тя -
гом пан демічно го се зо ну 2009–2010 рр. 
Клю чові сло ва: філо ге не тич ний аналіз, нук ле о тидні послідов -
ності, віруси гри пу A(H1N1)pdm. 
Л. В. Лей бен ко, В. П. По ли щук, А. П. Ми ро нен ко
Фи ло ге не ти чес кий ана лиз ви ру сов грип па A(H1N1)pdm, 
вы де лен ных в Укра и не в пе ри од пан де мии 2009–2010 го дов
Ре зю ме
Цель. Осу щес твить фи ло ге не ти чес кий ана лиз сег мен тов, ко ди -
ру ю щих ге маг глю ти нин и не й ра ми ни да зу пан де ми чес ких ви ру сов
грип па A(H1N1)pdm, вы де лен ных в Укра и не. Ме то ды. По ли ме раз-
ная цеп ная ре ак ция в ре аль ном вре ме ни (real-time RT-PCR), секве-
ни ро ва ние и фи ло ге не ти чес кий ана лиз. Ре зуль та ты. Про а на ли -
зи ро ва ны клю че вые му та ции в ами но кис лот ных по сле до ва тель-
ностях по вер хнос тных ан ти ге нов ис сле ду е мых ви ру сов. Вы яв ле но
вы со кое ге не ти чес кое схо дство (99 %) укра ин ско го изо ля тов и
ви ру сов, вы де лен ных в дру гих стра нах. Вы во ды. По ка за на ста -
биль ность ге нов укра ин ских изо ля тов во вре мя пан де ми чес ко го
се зо на 2009–2010 гг.
Клю че вые сло ва: фи ло ге не ти чес кий ана лиз, нук ле о тид ные по -
сле до ва тель нос ти, ви ру сы грип па A(H1N1)pdm.
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